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Fair Hoi-ro- Treasure Island Talent
TRIPLE-- A EYES

38 on rhargri resulting from the
burglary of the Drumstick, a

'South Sixth street cafe. He Is

represented by U. S. Ualeulliic.

STAR HEAT

The heat of star increases ni
the star's brightness Increates, 4)
and the star cools off n tho
brightness diminishes, according
to a fundamental law of

f tf
y

upCalling all wlvtil Cheer
hubbyl Wl.land's Beer.IS FORmm

INVESTIGATION BY
'

GRAND JURY ASKED

licit Hugh McKechnle, ap-

pearing In Justice court Thurs-
day in a preliminary hearing on
a charge of burglary not In a

dwelling, a.ked a grand Jury In- -

vestigatlon nncl was bound over
to that body.

His bond was set at $2,100 rash
or SAOno property.

MeKechnle was arrested June

1941 OPERATION

One) Thing to
Remember

is that your 8avlnga Dollar
Will Earn More Morelsill

With the 1941 AAA farm pro-
gram providing more leeway
than ever before for county and
itate variation to meet local
conditions, the state committee
for Oregon la now preparing the
new handbook and other details
for putting the program in ef-

fect In this state.
Oregon Is one of the few, If

not the only state, to have the
same farmer personnel on the
atate committee since its organi-
zation In 1936. The only change
has been the promotion of the
first chairman, N. E. Dodd. to

Here are Helen Hughes dancers who hare entertained thouiandi at Treasure Island this sea-
son and who are splitting their engagement In the bar region to appear In the
revue at the Oregon state fair at Salem, September 2 through 8. Fifty one actors, dancers, sing-
ers and comedians will be in the troupe o the 1 940 edition. revue.

SACRAMENTO. Calif , Aug
30 (UP) The state department
of employment today reported
a 400 per rent Increase In place-
ments In thn rapidly expanding
aircraft Industry In the past
year

The department placed 1700
workers In the industry in July
compared to 300 in June of 103!)
and 000 in July. 1040. The fig-
ures represent placements made
only by the state department,
other figures indicate that em-

ployment increased about 10 !

In the Industry during the
year.

The Importance of the aircraft
industry from the standpoint of
placements by the department is
indicated by the fact that It ac-

counted for nearly nine per rent
of all complete placements in
private Industry and over one-thir-

of all placements in manu-

facturing industries during July.
Of the 1700 placements. 37 per

rent were reported by the San
Diego office. 17 per cent by the
Los Angeles office, in per cent
by the C.lendale office. B per
cent by Long neach and ft per
cent by Sail Bernanllno

Most of the Jobs filled were
those requiring some skill. Prin-
cipal occupations In which
workers were placed were riv-
eters, sheet metal workers and
assemblers.

NOTICE!
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1ST

MEAT MARKETS
MEMBERS BUTCHERS LOCAL 366

WILL BE

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Regular Hours

Open 8:00 a. m. - Closed 6:00 p. m.

Except Saturdays
Open 8:00 a. m. -- - Closed 8:00 p. m.

Signed:
HERMAN FAHLBUSH.

State Representative.

MlBoy Driver Champions From
the position of western regional
director. Other farmer est:" Every State Reach N. Y. Fair

st two'
then and now are Will

CLEARED. CLAIMMilton, chairman the pai
years; John Shepard. Scio; Wil-

liam Enschede. Hillsboro, and
Robert Weir, Lakeview.

Final details of the 1941 pro-
gram, announced late in August,

WORLD'S FAIR. N. Y Aug.
j 30 Forty-eigh- t boy automobile
drivers from every state in the
union champions of their home
stjltps Hopnn ivttrictAriMf hnra

Hotel Commodore, the league's
downtown headquarters. Each
boy will go through two days of
rigid testing, which Includes day
and night driving through traf-
fic, driving amongst obstacles,
a written examination on safe

INSURED SAVINGSl

Southern Oregon's Largest
Savings Institution

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Ass'n

f Klimlk Filll
Slitk li Milt OUI 1M

MintMr Ft4ra fatlitfl tMl

follow closely the recommenda
tions of farmer committeemen ' this momino fr,r th.i, tint
at a national conference earlier nual national driving contest.
in the summer, says N. C. Don-- 1 conducted bv th FnrH r.nnrt driving, and tests with specially

devised apparatus tnat measures
hearing, eyesight, reaction time
and other mental and physical
characteristics that T.ifluence
dnvine ability.

ldson, Oregon executive officer. Drivers league. First to sign and
Both the agricultural conserva-- ! reCeive his league sweater with
tion and range programs follow -- state Champion, California" on
the same general lines as those its sleeve was Paul H. Chamber- -

of 1939 and 1940. lain, 17, of Auburn, Calif. hile two days of the cala
Central event of the opening week will be completely occu- -

day program today is a "Wei pied with driving tests, the rest
Store No.

2
1338 Or. At.

Phon 4714

Super
Market
122 No. 9th
Phone 3168

come to New York" luncheon at
the Hotel Commodore. Hon.
Stanley Howe, secretary to
Mayor LaGuardia, will deliver
the address of welcome and each
boy champion will be presented
a $75 wristwatch. Immediately

of the program will be a merry
round of sightseeing and enter-
tainment. There will be lunch-
eons at the Belgian pavilion and
at Perylon hall, where the fair
has entertained the king and
queen of England and other dis

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug.
30 iUP H. C. Carrnsco. state
labor commissioner, todayclaimed elimination of "racke-
teering by talent scouts
in Hollywood who have de-

frauded parents with movie am-

bitions for their children."
Carrasco's office took Jurisdic-

tion over minors working in mo-- ,

tion pictures a year ago and
worked out a special procedure
for issuing work permits to
minors. In addition, the office
attempted to inform all parents
of their rights under the state
laws.

As a result. Carrasco said:
"In the year that the pro-

cedure has been tried out. ex-

cellent results have been ob-

tained both from the point of
view of this division and from
that of the industry. One of the
objectives of the procedure was
to discourage petty racketeering
by unscrupulous individuals who
preyed upon parents with movie
ambitions for their children. So
far as we know, such racketeer-
ing has been eliminated."

FEWER 'QUAKES
Fewer seismic disturbances

are suffered by the northeastern
portion of the United States than
by any other region of the same
size in the world.

mereatter a parade of 48 cars Reservedtinguished guests. The boys will Right
Store No.

3
2200 So. Sth
Phon (875

each driven by a boy state cham-- 1 tour LaGuardia airport and
pion, will make its way to the lunch there as guests of Ameri

to
Limit

Quantities

Provision Is made for continu-
ing the combined range and ag-

ricultural conservation in any
area approved by the state com-

mittee.
Payment for natural reseed-ln- g

by deferred grazing and sup-

plemental practices is increased
from 75 per cent to 100 per cent
of the range-buildin- g allowance,
to permit ranchmen to carry out
to a greater extent practices best
adapted to their land. Maximum
payment for deferred grazing
without supplementary practices
is also increased somewhat.

Three provisions which may
be applied in individual counties
to obtain greater conservation

re included in the 1941 pro-
gram. These may be used in
lieu of total acre-
age allotments in areas where
feed crops are not generally
grown for market and where
greater conservation can be ob-

tained under the alternate

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

fairgrounds, where the guests
will tour the Ford exhibit and
the fair, and dine in the spacious
seven-acr- e Ford pavilion.

The boy champions, each of
whom was privileged to bring
with him one adult sponsor, are
spending a week in New York.
Champions and sponsors have all
their expenses paid by the
league, and the week's activities
center about the Ford Motor
pavilion at the fair. The object
of the league is to promote safe-
ty on the highways by teaching
every teen-ag- e boy m America
to drive expertly.

Meanwhile judges for the S30.-00-

national driving contest
have been assembling at the

can Airlines, which will also
give them airplane rides over
New York.

A steamer has been chartered
to take the party completely
around Manhattan island. The
boys will see the celebrated
Aquacade and view the fair's
magnificent fireworks display
from the spacious private cabana
of the Florida state exhibit.
Special buses will take them all
over New York City. They will
go to Yankee stadium to watch
Charlie Ruffing, Joe DiMaggio
and their teammates play an
American league game. There's
an evening at Coney island on
the schedule, with a shore din-
ner on the famous boardwalk.

Sat.Meat Specials
Only

Produce Specials
FrI. and Sat.

Cantaloupes c..5cSugare,3i6
lKf

MOO l ,
Larg Juicy Plac Pack

Lemons48c
Whit Satin
Or. Product
10 Lb. Cloth Bag

Dos.

have Just endured, and have 0' CHILD REVIVED

15c

12c

29c

tiiiiuxeii uie privilege Headof higher education because I

Larg Whit H.adl

Cauliflower
Medium Bunklst

Oranges
Oregon No, l's

TJamic Cascad Tndrtid TtnnalllS M or Whol Lb. 3- -

Peanut Butter fflHoody's Frosh Ground Lb.

Pure Lard 4 ,b.. 29c
Dill Pickles 10c
Sweet Pickles P, 15c
Bacon rH.'...Lb. 19c
Sausage Lb 10c
Legs o' Pork IgH or Wholo Lb. - l

Pork Steak Lb 15c

dos.

Tomatoes 39cIS Lb. Lucr

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To
the Editor) Undoubtedly there
re many persons in this state

who feel that free high school
text books would just mean an
added burden to the taxpayers.
Careful consideration will prove
that free text books in high
schools are not only advantage-
ous and economical to the par-
ents of the students but to the
community and state at large.

AU of us admit the advantages

lacked funds at the. time of their
need for text books. It is to our
advantage to insure an education
for all youth at all times.

In conclusion may I say that
both my husband and I are high
school graduates. The total cost
for text books for that schooling,
not one penny! My husband grad-
uated in 1926, I in 1928. I agree
with Mr. Peck, Oregon is indeed

FROM DROWNING
GRANTS PASS, Ore.. Aug. 30

(JP) Mrs. Mildred Hensley blew
the breath of life back into
Hazel Annie Jones Thursday
afternoon after the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling S. Jones had been irrt
mersed in an irrigation ditch an
estimated three minutes. The
city resuscitator supplied oxygen
after Mrs. Hensley restored res-

piration by the mouth-to-mout-

method. The Jones family came
here recently from Durango,
Calif.

Formay
100 Pur AAa
V.g.tabl.
3 Lb. Pall njf

Cheese

Huckleberries Lb. 25c
Larg Locals Gallon 91.29

Striped

Watermelons Lb. cCHICKENS FRYERSRABBITSaway behind the times. I am won-
dering how many citizens are in

Economy Salad Dressing
(Require no egg or oil)

I'j cupi Borden' i Eagle Brand
Sweotnd Condemed Milk

teaipoon ult
' cup vinegar

I teaspoon dry muitard

So eaiy to make and tuch a
wonderful flavor! Blend thor-
oughly Eagb Brand Sweetened
Condensed Milk, salt, vinegar,
and mustard. Stir until mixture
thickens. If thicker consistency
it desired, place in refrigerator to
chill before serving. Make l3ij
cups.

terested in seeing the state of
Oregon brought up to date in the
matter of free high school text

Blue Lak

Green Beans 14clbs.Klamath
Cram
Pound .

Specials on So. 6th St.
Sausage, Pork and Veal Lb. IOC

Beef Roast Lb. X3C 15C

Ground Beef 2 lbs. 25t
Strictly Fresh No Cereal

Plate Boiling Meat Lb. 10e

Peaches bo, 69cElbertas
19c

25c

of a high school education. Is it
fair to deny a child those advan-
tages simply because he has
been born into a large family or
a family of low annual income?

To cheat a child of higher edu-
cation simply because he lacks
the price of text books is not
only unnecessary but

For we of America believe
in making an education possible
for youth in all walks of life. In

democratic government educa-
tion is essential to the welfare
of that government.

If we look about the first of
next month we will see teen age

Special Prices on
Hales, Prunes, Bartlett PearsDressing

Table Quiln
Quart

books.
Who is to blame for this state

of affairs? We are! Just another
example of that lazy citizenship
referred to by Mrs. Sherrick in
her recent letter to the editor.

Sincerely,
MRS. NELS HANSEN,

Rt. 3, Box 1091, City.

The right bank of a river is
the one on the observer's right

NEWI
Half-iiz-

ODDITY

Born In Scotland, John Paul
Jones was a captain in the United
States navy, served as a rear ad-

miral In the Russian navy, died
and was buried in France, and
100 years later his body was re-

moved to Annapolis, Md.

New Jersey is more densely
populated than Japan, with 569
persons to the square mile in
comparison to Japan's 321

MAgic Kecip LBl-le- t
on both large

and amaJl cam. c Butter Smacks HA10 Milk Swift's
Premium
6 tall cans 35"if IT'S SORDINI IT'S GOT TO II GOOD I" Regular lie Valu

Packageas he faces downstream, towardyouths and their parents paying
excessive prices for books. Or it the mouth of the river.
they are among the more fortun c Meco Cornte tew they may be able to "get 14

Deviled Meat
Swift's Pram. Jl
No. 14 Can & Cans

Vienna Sausage
Cudahy'i
Brand " Cam

Veal LoaS
Swift's y
Premium Cans

25'c Peas
San Wan
No. 2 Can

No. 303
CanOregon's Own and Only Sugar Salutes Forby a few cents less by paying

book rental. In most cases they
will be forced to buy new books.
The old books used by sister or
brother last year are usually use

ffc Olives Orange Juice
FloridaLa Miracle. Medium

Sit, Fancy, Rip Ot.MRnFOR n mwrmless tor one of three reasons.
They are out of date (being

2
19

tho ffi- -

year or iwo old). The new Lunch Tongue c Grape! 't Juice
48-0- Can

SZW. Catsup
Larg
Bottl

teacher doesn't care for that par 15ticular author s books, or the Cudahy's
Can

Tex Sun
. Canbooks on hand are not books

which can be used in the younger
students course of study. I re-
call one instance wherein a 19Roast BeeS

Swift's Premium
Can

19
15'
19'
19(

4T

SEA FOODS

Pear-adis- e ofA merica!
Pear-adi- se . . . merely a play
on words? Not at all! For
Medford is truly the "Pear
City" of America, and also '

the gateway to Crater Lake
on "The Trail to

Heaven" highway, a scenic
--Paradise."

mother paid four dollars for a
text book to be used one semes
ter!

Take the number of students

Sta-Cris- p

Crackers
2 Lb. Box

Dates
Fresh
California Lb,

Borene Soap
Granules
Giant Packag

nrolled in KUHS this fall, mul

Shrimp
Medium
Sis

Crab Meat
Tokoland
No. 2'i Can

Cans 25c

23c
tiply it Dy ten dollars, and you
have an estimate of the cost of
text books In Klamath Falls

lone. Surely our school execu

2fy

w
o

!M Canning
This pair of natural resources, Crater Lake National

Park, and luscious Oregon Rogue River Valley

Corned BeeS
And Cabbage
Dinty Moor, Larg Can ..

Pickles
Columbia Assorted

Jar

Sweet Pickles
Century
Quart Jar

Royal Gelatin

lives and citizens are business
people enough to know that
books purchased collectively cost
less than books purchased in pears like Oregon's own "White Satin" sugar

Cove Oysters
Meco or f .
Blue Plat Cans

SIJW Minced Clams
Log Cabin Syrup

dividually. Lge. FA. Med. 4 A- - Small 15cPersonally I had rather pay Can Can 7V Can

win fame for Oregon, and coax

coveted dollars from far place
to this fair land of ours!

1 V
I FACTS
I AND

xor my children's high school No. Si

Can 19c
v

ABOUT MEDFORD I
JACKSON COUNTY f

Jackson County ranks 20th
(among U.S.'a 3000 countin) in
fruit, which hroueht $3,942,000 J

text books in annual taxes, as to
take the chances of being in the
midst of a depression such as we Dessert, Assorted A

Flavora W Pkgs.
So we salute you, Medford, and
ask your favor in return.

IT
35c

Pancake Flour
Alber's
Larg Packag

Wesson Oil
M Gal. JLfn Quart
Can vJl Can

last season I Has 11,700 acres of
pear treea. Shipa 2,500 carloads
of pears; exports 400 carloads of
apples; produces 4,188,100 gal-
lon! of milk.

Smoked Oysters
North m YC.Star Cans

Smohed Crab Meat
Can 25c

Green Olives
Sun Valley
7M-o- i. Jar

19c
19c

Bring This Ad
and 49 for

On 5x7 Photograph
As IwlilM ims vw TIM

May King Studio
Ualt Oat Auiust 01, WHITE SATIN USAI&

All-Bra- n
Lge.
Kellogg's

Pkg. Bisquick 9c


